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The War News

The mnst interesting news from
the war zone comes this week from
the Russian front They captured
Erzerun one of the strongest foi ti
fied positions of the Turks This
is one of the most important vic-

tories of the war and is likely to
force u change of the plans of the
German Allies if not being the in
direct cause of peace At least it
will doubtless save any attack by
Germany on th jSuez Canal and
relieve the strain upon the Enulish
and French army near Bagdad

While the activity in the fight
inn has nit been so marked yet
the activity in diplomatic circles
has been very active and of the
greatdt importance No sooner
had Germany and Austria consid-

ered

¬

the Lubitania matter settled
with our government than they de-

clared their intention to sink armed
liners though they carried but one
gun This decision on the part
of Germany caused a halt in the
settlement and now the diplomat-
ic relations are more strained thao
at any time since the war began

No one knows what a day may
jrini fniih

X
DIAMOND

Mrs CiiAiuKH KrnNci
Krncsl lnntcauic home last Thurs ¬

day iilte sick with what was thought
to he a very bad cold and cough which
later dc eloped into a very severe ease
of measles He is better now and four
other menibcrsof the family arc taking
them Little Boy Henderson broke
out with them Sunday and several
children of the neighborhood have been
exposed to them

Jr Schooler was called to Mr
Julicks Saturday morning Mrs

Oullck being quite sick She is much
better now

Silas Deniston and wife and Chas
Kiting and wife called on C Iuut and
family Sunday evening

JCveryono who could bus been drag-

ging
¬

the road and they aie improving
them

Frances iitlick entertained Cecil
Pugh Thursday evening

11 Ingle and family spent Sunday
with Chas Xctt and family

Mrs llalncnnd family spent Sunda
with her brother S Bcrryhill and fam-
ily

¬

Mr Farr is having a barn built and
the house improved by another room
and a porch This is the tenant house
on his place

Harry and Sammy Patterson spent
several days witliThonias Kd wards and
wife Harry is a brother and Sammy
is 11 cousin of Mrs Kdwards They arc
here from Iowa visiting

Cieorge Wagner and wifespent Thurs ¬

day with their son Clyde and family
Mrs Chas Kiting visited the school

Wednesday
We arc sorry to learn of Mrs Cleo

Quillin having pneumonia We hope
she will be better soon

John I lane and loin Pfandcr spent
Saturday with Chas llano and wife

Mrs iheo Mitchell spent from Sat ¬

urday until Monday in i iunar visiting
her parentB Mr and Mrs Jirown

Mrs Chas Kiting Mrs Jay Bradford
and Mrs Selsor spent Thursday with
Mrs Uulick nnd daughter Grace

Miss Jennie Conrad spent from Fri-
day

¬

until Sunday with Mrs Kiting
Mrs John Buzzard called 011 Mrs

Lunt Wednesday
John Buzzard and family spent Sun ¬

day with Pete Berry and family
Jesslp Unne spent Sunday with Bea ¬

trice Mitchell

LEBANON
Miss Z6aii Andhews

Charlie Woodrow and wife spent
Suiitlny at Will Lanes

Georpie Dlclcrson visited Saturday
afternoon with Guy and Parker An ¬

drews
Henry Goodrich and wife entertain ¬

ed ths ISpuorlh League Wednesday
night

Mrs George Haile and little son Guy
are visiting this week in Ducnweg
with friends and relatives

John Hiley was u I nnuir visitor Sat ¬

urday
Ileulah Stansbcrry spent Wednesday

night with bene Phillips
Miss Honh Andrews called on Mrs

Nellie Goodrich Tuesday afternoon
Mles Kdltli Selior Hazel Foster

Miitiriue Kerrick and Messrs Earl
Keith and Hubert Itobinson spent
Sunday at C S Andrews

A social was given Saturday night
at C S A nd icws for their son Orville
who left Monday evening for Crcslon
Jowa

Walter llailc xpent Saturday night
and Sunday at Henry Greshatus

1 It Cams and daughter Mrs Zoo
High entertained for supper Friday
evening C S Andrews and family
and Vernle Ray and wife Oysteis
and apples were served and the even
ing was spent with music

Mr and Mrs Hummel culled on Geo
Waltz and wife Sunday

Sammy Phillips who has closed a
successful term of school at Lawrence
County returned home Sunday

Fred Phillips spent Sunday with
home folks

Misses A 1th en and Laura Armstrong
spent Sunday at George Waltzs

Hugh Phillips is engaged in the saw ¬

mill business
Homer Graham helped Ernest Ilex

Monday
Itay Hnwinan and sister Mac took

dinner Sunday at George IlnilcS
Mr Diuwiddie and family spent

Sunday with 1 W Phillips
A valcnllneparty was given Monday

night at Frank Selsorsby Miss Edith
A nice lunch was served Those piescnt
were Misses Rcna llaile May llowimin
Mae King Helen and Elsie Hcckiuau
Zoah and Ocie Andrews and Messrs
lohn llcckman Charlie King iny
Bowman Berl Vincent Win llaile
Orville Andrews and Harry KiilTm in

DUBLIN
Miw ItiiiTiiA Wnniicit

IH Ilalilcld iied away at the
home of hit daughter Mrs Junci
Friday afternoon Ills ilaughlei Mis
Baird fiom lalc Uto and on Arthur
from iiiodman unit 11 large nuuibei of
friends attended the funeral ire
Mr lewih of Jasper oudiieled the
services Mr Ilaihcld loie lis illnvs- -

with much patience and all was done
for him thill loving hands could do
The bereaved onc hise the sympathy
of their many friends

Klie Alumbaugh and family visited
relatives at Avilla last week

Mrs Charley TalTncr and children
aie staying at the Brunncr home in
la p r wldle Charley is helping his
fuiiermuvc fiom McDonald County
to the place he leeenlly purchased in
Jisper

Mrs Clarence Blown visited her par ¬

ents Mr tiriiu and wife one day last
wi eU

Mrs Hatfield and daughters and son
Anliurund Boss Uiird hpent the day
siuday with Mr UulTey and wife in
asper Mrs Baiid and husband and

brother Arthur letiirued to their homes
Sunday afternoon

Klle Alumbaugh visited his brother
near Nashville Sunday and Monday
of this week

Mrs Bessie Evans and son Balph
came up from Carthage Saturday morn-

ing
¬

and visited relatives here until
Sunday afternoon

Mrs Grider and daughter Mossa
visited Grandma Armstrong Sunday

Degeneration
SmuRBs Say J less Who are

tlioso throe gentlemen standing at
tho conservatory cntranco Jigss

Why they represent three genera ¬

tions Tho ruddy old man with tho
fine head of hair Huggs tlio thin
haired 0110 next to him is his son and
tho dissipated follow with tho bald
head Is tho Grandson National
Monthly

Dr Bells Pine-Tar-Ho- ne

For your cold for your cough for
your ovarian tUroar uosaand head uso
Dr Bells Pino Tar Bonny Honoy
soothes thu irritation Piro Tor outs tho
phlegm thus relieving pongest ion Pino
Tar alto acts n3 an antiseptic as a result
gonernl relief follows Brcmthing be ¬

comes easier and further inflammation
is arrested Insist on Dr Bells Pino
Tar Hnnov It is an idenl troatmont
At H FPitts

KANSAS WOMAN SURPRIS-

ED

¬

HER MANY FRIENDS

Recovers Health After Taking
Four Bottles cf JVinster Medi-

cine
¬

Tanlac
The story of Mrs il E Frank

lin who is spending the winter
with her daughter tit 143 Xurth
Markt t Stitvt Uiohiti Kuns of
how her appetite Vest and real for ¬

mer s elf sere lilWiJYl alter long
sufferings from stntch trcmluV

bronchitis coughing spells and
dropping cf mucous tfom her head
to her throat mid fti almost gen
eral run down conduit n proved
one of the most intereit ing of the
hundreds of Teniae tales told tince
the Master Medicine wabinttoduc- -

ed in Missouri
My friends tell me that I am

looking healthier than I huve for
for a long time testified Mrs

Franklin and it was all due to
Tanlac

I heard of Tanlac by accident
It was this Way a neighbor called
to see me one day and spoke of
Tanlac and suggested that I give
it a trial It set me to thinking
and the next time I went down
town 1 stopped in to see the Tan-
lac

¬

Man and purchased a bottle
1 have taken four bottles of Tan

lac to date and I fe l greatly re-

lieved
¬

in fact such a change hs
come over me that friends notice
it and tell me of it My appetite
is good and I have gained several
pounds in weight and I know Tan-

lac
¬

has benefited me in every way
TanUc is meant to correct such a

malady from which Mrs Franklin
suffered There are hundreds of
people in this city suffering from
the same ailments

Tanlac is now on sale in Jasper
at the H F Pitts Drug Store at
Sroo a bottle three for 275 or six
b ttles fur S500

Coricr pondciils will please mull
tlieii letlcis Monday in time to
isueli this uTro Mondny evening

How Appendicitis Can Be Pre-

vented
¬

i pi ci l huildknow that a tow
I i n nf Mill buckthorn bark glj cur
iae Ilo - iiiiv t in Adler i ka often
ieiVi or jrveht appendicitis This
-- iniiil uuxiuru iiinovfij Htioh surprising
f 111 11111 tnr iht ONEHPOONFULn

i n hs inmost ANY CASE constipation
sour Mtnmnch or iras A short treitt-tiu-ii- r

h ls chronic stomach trouble
Adler i kd bad easiest and most thorough
action of anything we over sold il F
Pitts dru nist

I

GET BUSY EMPLOY

A W RADFORD
Auctioneer

To cry your sale of registered
live stock and general farm
sales Terms reasonable

JASPER MISSOURI
Phone or write dates at my ex

uense

itiffiWifeiMiifif itim

Announcement

i p 4

We wish announce
that have
ihition our spring line

International
Saoioles

The Spring display
unusually fine and va-

ried 500 the choicest
woolens the market

fresh from the mills
this season

International Fab
rics Are Always in
THE LEAD
not only as regards qual-

ity
¬

but the richness of design and their superiority
over the commonplace Please come in and look them
over Prices are very reasonable aud a guaranteed

Let us take your measure now and deliver any time
you wish avoid the Easter rush

Very truly yours

Cash Clothing Store
Jasper Missouri
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Ioiif Feed and Coal
Qoodlanders Best Flour

INone Setter

rar tiers Cooperative
Elevator

P UEISS Manager

mriMlflllU flllWIin T

A Practical
FREE

oofe

Planning a home i- - vdi a 1m- - veb
lem VU cannot afford to do v hoist

the help vc can give

You will find Attractive Tmifja- -

lows a beautiful little hook fiiicil with

W illustrations showing llonr plai - iv
R1 uviHn t --Oj tcrior and exterior virws of home tha
9v vJ have been built
Si v

Wouldnt you like to have
look over 111 the evenings whenH- - pian- - i

73 B ml hi- - very Ining your home We shall
glad to sec that you have one
takes a request from you

Com j in aud asi us for cnc
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BurgnerBowman Lumber Co
JASP15U MISSOURI
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